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Dharm Patel will be joining GlaxoSmithKline as Director, Global Value, Evidence, 
& Outcomes - Specialty on Oct 1. Dharm was most recently at LEO Pharma 
where he was the Senior Manager, US HEOR supporting the immuno-dermatology portfolio. In this role, 
Dharm was responsible for executing pre-launch HEOR activities for LEO's first biologic, tralokinumab for 
atopic dermatitis, including value proposition/dossier development, field tools, advisory boards, payer 
interactions, and HEOR studies. Previously, he supported the psoriasis franchise as Manager, Scientific 
Affairs. Dharm received his PhD in Molecular Biosciences with a certificate in Pharmaceutical and 
Clinical Trial Management from Rutgers University - New Brunswick, and BS in Biology from Monmouth 
University. At Rutgers, Dharm was part of the inaugural iJOBS trainee cohort, a student of the 
Biotechnology Training Program, and completed his thesis work in the lab of Dr. Samuel Bunting.